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GUN SAFE ACCESSORY COMPANY BANNED FROM FACEBOOK ADVERTISING
Bloomington, IL - February 7, 2019 - Gun Storage Solutions, manufacturer of gun safe accessories, has been shut down
from advertising on Facebook.
Gun Storage Solutions manufactures products that aid in the safe storage of firearms within a gun safe. Their products
Rifle Rods and Handgun Hangers will store a growing gun collection efficiently and safely within a small, secure space
where the real estate is in high demand.
“The status of our advertising account with Facebook has been hit and miss for years because of confusion with whether
or not we violate their policy on guns.” says Katie Stephey, Gun Storage Solutions VP of Marketing. “Ultimately our
account has been blocked without further opportunity to appeal for our ads.”
It is no surprise that a privately owned company like Facebook has a strict policy against advertising the sale or use of
firearms. However, Facebook is now discriminating against companies that provide products to help safely and securely
store firearms.
With a mission to safely store firearms in a locked safe, out of the hands of criminals and curious children, why take away
an advertising outlet from Gun Storage Solutions?
Gun Storage Solutions, and other companies that create products that work to preserve our civil right to bear arms, are all
being swept up in this ban. Facebook is not the only culprit. Other large corporations give the illusion that they are doing
what is necessary to fight gun violence. However, their answer is to undermine the Second Amendment by including
manufacturers that increase the safety and security of gun ownership.
Gun Storage Solutions creates products that move us forward in retaining both our civil right to bear arms and to do so
safely and responsibly. This advertising ban on gun safety products must end.
About Gun Storage Solutions
The mission of Gun Storage Solutions is to help gun owners develop a safe, usable, maximized storage space for your
gun collection. Since 2008, this family owned and operated business has been making gun storage products for gun safes
and display stands for gun retailers. Their products are made in Illinois and that is also where the family operates their
business. Gun Storage Solutions is an American dream come to life.
###
If you would like more information about this topic, please contact Katie Stephey at 855-647-8673 x104 or email
katie@storemoreguns.com. Visit www.GunStorageSolutions.com for more information on the company.

